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Ride On!

Summer reading: Full study now available
Newly published research provides a deeper understanding of how different cushion
designs -- including the Ride Java Cushion -- work.

Read the full study here in the Journal of Tissue Viability.

We have the evidence: review summaries of all relevant wheelchair seating research
here.

A peek inside the
process...
Here's an almost-mesmerizing part of the
process of making a Ride Custom Back. Hot,
high-grade prosthetic plastic is vacuum-formed
to a specific client’s back shape. Watch the
video here.

Once it cools, Ride technicians will cut the back
out and begin adding the materials for
breathability and comfort. The finished back

provides custom-fit, lightweight stability. A well-fitting back truly works in tandem with a
cushion, to help relieve pressure and increase stability.

Light bulb moments?
Got an idea that could help change the lives of those with lower-limb
paralysis? There's still time to enter Toyota's Mobility Unlimited Challenge.
Deadline for entries is August 15.

Ride Custom
Certification Course
For clinicians and suppliers

http://www.ridedesigns.com
https://authors.elsevier.com/c/1XMGQ,LyZr6vNf
https://authors.elsevier.com/c/1XMGQ,LyZr6vNf
http://www.ridedesigns.com/research
https://videopress.com/v/uGL92BKw
http://www.ridedesigns.com/custom-back
https://videopress.com/v/uGL92BKw
https://www.mobilityunlimited.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kWku5rgaJWM


Course information

Due to popular demand...
We've added extra courses!

Learn about wheelchair seating in our
Denver-area training facilities and gain
hands-on experience with RideWorks
and the Ride Custom products. 

Remaining 2018 course dates are
August 2-3 (new), October 18-19, and
October 25-26 (new). 

On the fence? Check out "Why you
really should come to Colorado for the
course..."

Now showing...
A film about irreverent cartoonist John Callahan, starring
Joaquin Phoenix, is now in theaters. Check out this New
Mobility review of "Don’t Worry, He Won’t Get Far on Foot"
and watch the trailer here. Popcorn, anyone?

Increasing accessibility
awareness...
“The thing about accessibility is that it’s not
something that just disabled people should be
working on. Accessibility is something that all of us
should be working on.” -- Amanda Reaume

For Amanda Reaume, acquiring a disability meant
awakening to a civil rights movement in a way made

possible through lived experience. Interesting article about disability legislation in British
Columbia; these issues are universal. Read more here.

Thank you for reading!
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